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Introduction Non‐destructive estimates of plant biomass in semi‐arid grasslands were for long hampered by the availability ofhigh resolution radiation data . Recently IKONOS and QUICKBIRD satellite images have become available for all areasworldwide but their costs are in contrast to LANDSAT and SPOT datasets often prohibitive . Aerial photographs with aresolution of ５‐１０cm taken from kites or small remotely controlled drones are a low‐cost alternative for areas where images fromairplanes are hard to obtain and the size of study sites ranges from １‐２５００ha .
Materials and methods At a weight of about ３kg each , the self‐made , １ .８ × ２ .５m kite and the drone of wing span ２ .２m is ableto carry a digital camera ( Fuji F３０) to altitudes of １００‐１５００m above ground ( Figure １) . Exposure of pictures ( kite and drone)and positioning of the drone ( propelled by a battery‐powered Hacker ５０ geared brushless motor with ３５０W power ) wasperformed with a standard remote control ( Robbe/ Futaba FC‐２８) w ith １００mW RF output in the ３５MHz band . The equipmentwas used to take aerial images from ２５０m for dry matter ( DM ) determination of pearl millet ( Pennisetum glaucum L .) , grassmixtures and the shrub Guiera senegalensis in the African Sahel and of A lhagi sp arsi f olia in the Chinese Taklamakan desert .Ground measurements allowed to calibrate and validate the remote data .
　 Figure 1 K ite ( a) and remotely controlled
drone ( b and c ) taking true colour and
near‐in f rared aerial images o f grass and
bush vegetation .
Results and discussion For the studies in the African Sahel the GIS basedanalysis of true‐colour and infrared aerial photographs permitted the
quantitative monitoring of millet DM development throughout the growingseason . Infrared images were most efficient in the detection of vegetationfollowed by the normalized green band of true‐colour images . The red band oftrue colour images was the least effective because of soil albedo and imagevignetting .
Analysis of true‐colour images of the grass mixtures and the bare soil revealedthat the number of normalised green band pixels averaged per plot was highlycorrelated with the DM of grass mixtures ( r ＝ ０ .８６) and that red band pixelswere related to differences in soil surface crusting . The observed ２‐yr residualeffects of straw application and phosphorus fertilization on grass grow thshowed DM increases ＞ １００％ and １４％ , respectively .
Regressions between the DM of Guiera coppices and their canopy area weresatisfactory ( r ＝ ０ .７６ to ０ .９３) and permitted the calculation of the individualcoppice dry matter for the entire field with fewer than ４０ destructivemeasurements .
For the studies in China first and second order polynomial regressions betweenDM data of ５０ ground‐truthed A . sp arsi f olia shrubs and their respectivecanopy area allowed to automatically calculate the DM of all remaining shrubs covered by the photo‐graph ( r２ ＝ ０ .９２ to ０ .９６ ) .The use of non‐linear DM regression equations required an automatised separation of shrubs growing solitary or in clumps .Separation criteria were the size and shape of shrub canopies . The results showed that the GIS‐based approach led to anoverestimation of A . sp arsi f oilia DM in densely vegetated areas , a systematic error which decreased with increasing size of thesurveyed area . The application of the described techniques for vegetation monitoring in the Chinese‐Mongolian Altay isdiscussed .
Conclusions Today摧s image processing techniques true‐colour and infrared images taken from self‐made high resolution images ofdesert vegetation allow to quantify their above ground biomass and measure treatment effects . For successful application strongcontrasts between vegetated areas and bare ground , simple plant stands of few species , enough geo‐referenced points to correctfor distortions of the images and destructive DM data for calibration are needed .
